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vT.TVrc t.onnK. No. rr.7. F. A A. m.
KJ Stntml Meetings bold at Odd Fel
lows Hall tho first Monday or men mnmu.

T. J. PAYN.K, W. M.
T, n. COBB, Soc'y.f, TIOSESTA LODGE

S'wiT. O nfO. TT1.

1TEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
It I o'clock. In the Lodgo Uoom in Far- -

trloW.IIall. Confers tho initiatory do--
ree the first Tuesday nlht of each

month j first degree tho second 'l uesciay
flight; second degree the third Tuesday
nlh ; third UoKroe tuo rourtu lucscay

o. W. KEMBLE, N. o.

T,ODOE, No. 184, A. o. u. w.,
FmiWT Friday Evening in Has- -

lt Hall, TlonoKta.
C. M. ARNER, M. W.

J. R. CLARK, Xteconiur.

CAPT. GEOnni? KTOW TOST,
274, . A, U.

Meet on tho first Wednesday In eaoh
mont In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

L. AONEW, Commandor,

yGNEW A CLARK,

ATTORN
Office-nex- t door to I. O., Tionesta, Pa.
I. B. iOH)'.W. P. M. CI.ARK,

District Attornev
Mr. Clark U Acent for a number of ro- -

llablo Fiio Insnranco Companios.

DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made In thin and adjoining

eoiintles.

F. RITCHFY.T. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlones'a, Forest County Pa.

T AWRKNCE HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa.
J Win. Lawrence. Proprietor. This

kr.usa is centrally lisnted. Everything
new and well nirnishuil. Hniwiior

nnd Ktrict attention (riven
tJ miosis. Veiretalilea and KrulU of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for I ouiiiierciui Agents,

CENTRAL ITOUsn. Tionesta. Pa,
O O. C. Itrownell. Proiineto'--. This is a
mw 1. r.i i u fk.t.l lirni tnut linnn titt,.,l 111, iiT
the accommodation of the public A or- -
tion oi uie iiatronRtre oi mo nuiiiic is solic-
ited. 4l-l-

4BNTRAL HOUSE, Off, CITY, PA.
W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.

The largest, Best Located and Kiirnishod
riousti In tho City. Near Union Depot.

JB. SICHHNS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. W. MliS.KvAiIvn-- i ntsnmv
Tjto of Armstrong county, havlni? located
in Tio inHia is prepared to aitoiui an pro--
fessinnal calls liron'iptly and at all hours.
Oftteo aid residence two doors north of
Ijawronca Houno. OlUce hours 7 to 8 A.
M.. and 1! to 12 m.: 2 U 3 and 0 to 71 v.
m. iSup.day 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 ami 61

'l.r a. '""f'"'- -

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW,
- Having purchased the iiiatanls Ac, of
Dr. Steaduian, would resfFctlully an-
nounce that ho will carry on the Dental
business in Tionesta. and having bad over
six years successful experienco, considers
liiniholt fullv romnetont to irlva entire sat--
tsiiii-ti.m- . f siisii siwsvs irive mv modi- -
cal practice the preference. mar22-8- 2.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed ou Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on ull the Principal points of
tUO U. s. Collections solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS,

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Maguollu, So!ar or Triungulaliou Survey
ing. Hevt or Instrumuiiis and wsrk.
Terms ou application.

IB "W. LAW,
Practical Tinner

All kinds of Shoct Metal Work prompt
ly altoudod to.

TIN AND
A BP KOI A LTV,'IROOl'lifa SPOUTING.

UONNER BU1LDINU, Up stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

SPLENDID CHANCE!
For YOXT. Permanent position

(juarautood ! No experience needud !

Only gisid clmracUir and williiiKnoss
rociiiirod. Outlit tre. Semi lor

tint commence at once. Write
. TIVNI1AW ,v CO., Nurserymen

1 ""im llochoatur, N. Y

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY,
TIOTTESTA, IP.A--.

PAllTirTTTAll ATTENTION C.IVKN TO
the proper ahskshmknt ok lands
and thr payment ok taxes, also

THE PURCHASE AND HALF, OK
KKAL ESTATE, AND TO THK, KKNT1NU
AND MANAGEMENT OK THK BAMB.

( burrh una! Snbbnth Hrhoel.

PreRbytcrian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
i M. 10. Saliliain tscnooi at w.int a. in.

1' roach inn in M. K. Church every ao- -
Iiath evening by Rev. Rumborger.

Services in Lutheran Mt. .inu's Church,
rierman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and Gorman alternating. H. H.

every Sunday at 11:30 a. in. It. J. Grade,
Pastor.

Proaehlnir In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

D. Oainos, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

evory Sabbath morning and evening,
llo v. J. v. MCAnincn oiuciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 991,

Excursion to Niagara Falls next
Tuesday.

Warren county's fair will bo held
Sept. 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Remember the primaries next
Saturday afternoon, Republicans, and
turn out.

Mrs. Nellio Bronson and young
son, of Corry, is the guest of Mrs. A
B. Kelly.

ti i- - lMrs. ,y W. UUlUIgS DBS reiurned
from an extended visit with Fills

,
burgb friends,

Mf Raftb ,m9 hij barbor
ghop repainted, adding considerubly
to its appearance.

Mrs. Rev. llickliug of Sandy
Lake, is paying her many Tionesta
friends a welcome visit.

Forest Shoup and family have
returned from McKeesport, and will

make Tionesta their future borne.

Mrs. Sharpe and two children, of
Dayton, Ohio, are visiting at the borne

of her brother, Mr. Jas. O. Carson.

Mrs. J. V. Jaraicaon and daugh
ter Belle, of rreeport, are visiting
Mrs. J.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rub
erts.

Scc'y of Iutcrnal Affairs Thos. J.
Sicwart will please accept thanks fur

the annual report of his office fur
1888.

Some of our people took advan
tage of the excursion to Warren last
Sabbath to see the "aojer boys" iu
camp.

Mis C. M. Shawkey of Warren,
with her children, is paying Tionesta
a vibit as tho guest of Mrs. J. E.
llillard.

Rev. Wm. Porter, wife and young
daughter, of Albion, Iowa, were here
ou a visit to Dr. Morrow add family
during the week

Mr. U. F. Robinson of Water
Cure, Beaver couDly, accorapauitd by
bib little ilanoliter, is paying a visit
to bis brother G. W. this week, and
meeting many old fricuds here.

The Derrick says that Henry
Castell, working on a railroad in
Forest county, had two fingers of his

rl&,t 1,ttnd 80 '"""J CrUsheJ while
Coupling cars, that amputatiou was

uecesjin y.

The W.N. Y.& P., Will run a
, . . ... .r r.;,l- - T..l" i"r,

2tilb, on account of the military en
. : - ifi.u

Ilecioieiit by (Jovernor Beaver. The
train will pass here about 10:15 a. m.

A. C. Guth is not only a splendid
jeweler, but can teach our sports some

thiocs about catching bass. One day
. . . . . .
last week be enticed eight tine ones

into taking a fatal hold of bis hook,
and didn't feel much puffed up about
it either.

Rev. Dr. S. J. M. Eaton died
suddenly of heart disease at his home
in Franklin, Tuesday afternoon of last
week. Dr. Eaton was perhaps the
best kuown and moBt popular Presby
teriaa minister in Ibis section of the
State, and was universally loved and
honored.

A Meadville bsherman has in
vented a combination trout and bait
box. It is filled with bait and a slid
iag partition takes up the space as the
bait is used, making room for the fish

The only trouble is in gettiog fish fast
enough to take up the space made by

tho bait used. Gazette.

It would seem that tbe young
team of base ballists from here learned
tho Hickorys a little too much abou
the game on the occasion of their first
vibit. At aoy rate the boys went up
last Saturday aud left a good ball and
a bad record with the Hickoryites
the score standing 31 to 18 in favor of
the latter.

Attention is called to the new

card of Phil. Lmert in this issue
phil. takes no back seat from aoy one

in the Hue of shoemakiog, and turns
out work that can't be excelled in the

!. oltk.. nnini nf work

maQbbip. finibh or durability. Will
always be found at his place of busi
ness ready to wait on customer with
promptings. Give Lfu a call.

Communion services will be held
in the Presbyterian Church next Sab-

bath morning. Preparatory services
Saturday evening.

An exchange says: It is well
worth while to save your home paper
and have it bound. A few years will
make it the most entertaining and
instructive volume you can possess.

All the laws of association make it
more or less of a history of yourself
and friends. Names, dates, facts are
preserved for you in the most accessi-

ble form ; over it you may cry at your Y.
miseries, laugh at your follies, and
rejoice in a review of the steps which
have led you to prosperity. It gives at
the history of your town and county,
which is but an epitome of universal
history.

"It leads the fitld," is the univer
ra

sal verdict of the ladies in regard to

Peterson's Magazine. It always comes

laden with an atmosphere of elegance,
and the fashions are as beautiful as

they are sensible. The true secret of
drees is to have thin us at a moderate
cost, and a glance at the August num
ber will convince any woman that .
"Peterson" can teach ber bow to ac
complish this. She will find also ex
cellent stories, fine engravings and
miscellaneous matter of the most

i.
varied and useful description. Ad
dress Peterson's Magazine, Philadel
phi a, Pa.

Last Saturday, about noon, Alvin,
the son of W. W. Thomas,
had about as narrow an escape from
death as one generally meets with
He was helping his father, who ii

doing the sawing on Lawrence &

Smearbaugh's mill across the creek,
and was stepping over the line Bhaft

which extends out through the side of
the mill and is about two feet from
the ground, when his apron, which
was wet and ravelly at the bottom,
caught on the shaft, and before the
boy had time to think twice his entire
wearing apparel was being rapidly
tripped from his body and wound
round the shaft. He is unable to

tell exactly whether he was revolved
round the shaft, which was going at

the rate of about GO revolutions per
minute, or not, but when discovered
by the mill crew he was entirely nude
with the exception of his boots. Bar-

ring a slight soreness about the limbs
ie was not injured, hut had his dotti
ng not giveu out bo would undoubt- -

dly have been grouud to pieces.

Capt. II. II. Cumiogs, Sr. Vice
Pres't North Western Association
Dept. of Pa., G. A. R., writes as fol-

lows to Capt. Knox regarding the
Reunion at Greeuville: I wish to in

form you and through you your Post
that a special train will be run via
rionesla to Greenville, roturning in
the evening after the doings of the
day are over, on Aug. 20th tbe day
set for the gathering of tbe North
Western Association. I hope that
your Pusl will attend on that day with
full ranks. This Post will have a
good attendance on that day and from
all that I hear I am confident it will
be a very successful day at Greenville.
The people of Greenville I understand
will feed tbe G. A. R. men while there
and so the necessary expense will be

limited to tbe car fare which, for yonr
people, should be less than $2.00 for
the round trip. The route of proces-
sion will be very short, less than ever
before and suited to the advancing
years of tbe "boys." The social and
camp fire features will be more promi
nent. It will be a useful and pleasant
gathering of old comrades and I sin-

cerely trust that Capt. George Stow

Post will be largely represented.

Attention, Soldiers 1

As the time for the dedication of
the monumonts of Pennsylvania or
ganizations on the battlefield of Get
tysburg draws near, the old soldiers
throughout the country are beginning
to Uy their plans for attending that
great demonstration, and in order to
give all the iofurmation possible on
the subject, and to enable each soldier
to learn whether his comrade is going
to attend or not, we have coucluded to
undertake tbe task of gathering all
the names of those in. Forest county
who intend taking advantage of tbe
State's generosity in providing free

transportation to soldiers on that oc

casion. To this end we ask that a

the surviving honorably discharged
soldiers now resident in Forest county
whose names were borne upou the
rolls of such organizations as partici
puted in said battle previous to and at
the date thereof, to forward by letter
or on a postal card to the Forest Re
publican, their names at as early
date as possible. Tbe list of uames
thus gathered will be published as
soon as practicable after this request
has bad reasonable time to become
known throughout tbe county, say in
two or three weeks. Will our soldie
readers please assist us in gathering
these names and call attention of their
comrades to same? Write plaiuly and
promptly.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in Tionesta
Postoflice, July 23, 1889:
Mary Allen. Mr. J. F. Berg.
Elsie lleckathorn. Mr. I,. Bhanper, 14).
Mrs. Bonos Hall. it. V. Riddle, (2).
Irfiuiaa Harger, (4). James M. Munuer.
Mr. Hark Lainberton. E. W. Slovens.

Parties calling for above please say
"advertised."

D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Ho, for Niagara Falls.

A grand excursion to Niagara Falls,
under the management of the W. N.

& P. Railroad, will take place next
Tuesday, July 30. The train will

la... Tlnni. .i fi.on . m .tonniner
all intermediate points, and arriv

mg at thn Falls at l'OO p.m., with no
stops between Olean and Buffalo, thus
tnc.rtnn fo tlm. .n,t nrnmnt l

1 I

.ikhiiuii g, tun in b I

at o:UW p. m., giving seven nours id
which to take in the wonders at the
Falls. Fare for the round trip, 2.50,
and those who wish to aton over can....,0""uvu ' .on.
Buffalo the following day, Wednesday,
July 31. This is the only excursion
that will ea to the Falls from here this.j l. ....uMKMVU

there snouicl avail themselves oi tne
opportunity to take in so cheap and
pleasant a trio as this. Mauv who

n i l ,u . ,,. I
a.rc-u- jr uccl. u.. .u.

times are talking of going on this ex- -

cursion. Excursion Agent Newton
will be with the tartv eoinu and
coming, and will see that everybody is
pleasantly and comfortably cared for.

Hepler Corners.

We have noticed in your latest edi
tioos that this place and the surround
ing community have been almost for
gotten in tbe past, and so will give
you a few items to let you know that
we are still perambulating.

The farmer, of this proximity are
aeain slashing the wheat down, or

. .. ,. , , .ratner tne straw on wnicn me wnesi
ought to be and storing it way for the
coming winter.

of this section was ported by his companions whon soon tlon, coughs and is nom ou a posi-m- r.

1. iiepier , , tive guarantee Trial bottlos free at G. W.
the guest of J.E.Stitz.nger not long
Since.

Messrs. E. E. aud J. E. Stitzinger,
who for some time have been rusticat- -

. I

ing in this locality, havo taken their
epariure lor dbiiuou reen, wuere

they intend stopping for a few weeks,
Tim rumor is that an Addition is

coin? to be made to the Frvbursr
Lutheran Church, a nlace in which to
bold literarv entertainments. We
will simply say that all the young
gentlemen, as well as the older ones,
hould contribute a little anyway.

An eloquent sermon was delivered
by Rev. J. R. Miller last Sunday.

S. E. J.

Strightville, Hickory Township.

Tbe mill will be runuiog in a short
time.

Toney Fleming is running in the
logs on cars.

John Kelly is tbe boss carpenter of
. iIhid tontmn I

. .r -i a ii I 1 A ,1 tlMr. u. nas leu tne mui ana
is "swamping" for Fleming ; be is one
of the best.

Chas. Shaffer was in our town last
Friday and we were all glad to see

him.
July 22. Ciiub.

NEWSY NOTES.

Kilton, Chester county, and Shickshin- -

ny, Luzerne county, boast of lady barbers.
A Titusville wag hired a German band

and musically drowned out tho Salvation
Army.

A young man a Greenville Is having
considerable success iu propagating Ger
man carp.

Whether the city water works shall or
shall not be sold to William L. Scott, Is
now the burning question in Erie.

Burglars broke into tho postoflice at
Susquehanna, and robbed it of several
hundred dollars iu cash and stamps.

The din of locusts is said to be so great
In parts of Center county that farmers in
tho hold can hardly bear tbe dinner horn

The probabilities are that the Soldiers'
Orphans' School at Mercer will be discon
tinued, aud tbe pupils sont to the school
at Butler.

Never allow any one to tickle or tease
your horse In tho stable. The animal
feels only the torment and does not un
derstand the joke. Dumb Animals.

A well of impure water baa caused ty
phoid lover In Path Valley, Pa., and 30

tersons have been a 11 lieted within the
post 10 days, a physician among them.
Three persons have died.

Two men of Marion, Indiana county,
went to Johnstown soon after the flood
and represented themselves as sufferers
thereby. They returned home soon alter
well lieelod. One had 3 overcoats, aud
the other 13 pairs of trousers.

The United States Court failed to con
vict Curtis Fox aud Porry II. Porter, of
Butler county, of counterfeiting. The
Government tried to convict upon tho
evidence of an Noble Rick-erso- n,

of Corry, Indicted for making fnlso
pension claims, was likewise acquitted.

"This is no picnic you've brought ine
tol" "No picnic 1 Why not?" "Where
is the youug uiau with lavender trousers?
Where Is the custard pie under the treo?
Where is the ant's nestf Aud tbe man
putting up the swing T And tho idiot
rocking the boat full of girls T Not any
of theiu here I I'm going homo I"

The most rapid growth of com we have
heard of this season is that of a farmer iu
Wayne township, who saw a crow sitting
ou a btuuip iu bis coru liuld, aud weut iu

iC3

the house for his gnn. Ifo loaded the gnn

loms,

Aiweu

and went out, and to his amazement of
neither thn crow nor even the stump was
visible. The corn had grown so an to con-co- al

both. Mcadville Gazette,
Seven thousand acres of bituminous

coal land in the oastorn part of Jefferson paid
county, which were nought by capitalists

Toconnected with the Lehigh Valley railroad
few years ago, are now to be dovolopod.

Tho tract includes some of the host terri cies
tory in tho Punxsutawney coal basin that
has not yet beon improved. as

The custom obtains everywhere for pe
destrians to take the right side of the walk.
The rulo should bo observed as carefully
by persons on foot as when driving on tho
ro8(j, s,lch being the case, ladies when
walking with gentlemen should always
be on their right. If they are the ladies
will never be jostled when meeting other I for

ll.nll.m.n Ulnn nn lha .1.1aI, estcontact with the persona coming from
the opposite direction. This would of ate
courso modify the prevailing batiit of
..I I I I 1 n ,.A n..lb M
pavement when promenading with her,
n would be found that alio is more com
fortable and safe at all times by keeping
on Hie gentleman's right side.

" the excursion from Oil City yestoi
day to Saegertown, the conductor noticed
throe little boys, the oldest not over nine
yesrsold. They were askod whore thoy
were from, by the conductor, and they
8all tliey were.froin Oil City. Tho conduc
tor pnt them off at the next station, and
left word for tho conductor on the next
train to take thorn back to Oil City, but ho
did not. When the train arrived at Sao
gertown Iho three boys got off and enjoyed
themselves with the rest of the picnickers,
Tlie conductor mwio np his mind, when
h0 gaw them, that he would not tako them
back. When the train stopped at the sua
pension bridge they got off the train from
under the cars on the trucks and said beat
them at last. It could not be told wheth
er they were white or blank. They rode
on the trucks all tho way from Saegor.
town to Oil City. Mead ville Tribune,

A Meadville Rpoclal to the Derrick under
date of July 22, says: Sheriff McDowell
and Chiof of Police Hanaway drove to
Townville to-d- and learned that the
burglar who was shot while robbing Ra-

dio's store Saturday morning la really the
notorious "Lancaster Jim," or James MO'

Cune, of Lancaster, Pa., a nephew of
John Kane, a former Titusville iceman J
where Jim also rosidod atone time. There
wore four emraced in the robberv. but the... ,. .,.......,,., .i I

though sho't at twice. 0ne of , 'it ta

thought, was bit, as he was being sup- -

- ; U.W"M Z han
when lie ran from the store, but refused.
when Radle cut loose and plunked a whole
charge of shot square between the should- -

era. Thowoundod burglar was alive at
midnight but will probably die.
Tne postoflice Is in tho store robbod and
some money belonging to tho Govern- -

ment was taken.

uo 10 omearoaugu kjo. s lor
109 De" lour 10 l0WD- - A18t Mea
Boys, Ladies and Misses Wigwam
Slippers. New stock Shoes. 2t.

INSURE AT HOME.

In the Economical Mutual Benefit
Association of Sandy Lake, Pa.

Mr. Harry Hale, of Franklin, Agent of
the Economical Mutual Benefit Associa
tion of Sandy Lake, Pa., Is located here at
present and will bo for some time, in the
interest or tnat Association, tie win can
on tne people goneraliy ana solicit tnetr
applications, aud in tbe meantime he asks

perusal of tho following testimonials,
w muii in uiiiv n iti" ui tuo uinn v n uiuu no"

1

list of those who have alroady taken poll
cics. This is the only Company which
has a full matured policy;

Sandy Lake, Pa., March 22, 1888.

Chas. Farquar M. D., East Bothlobem, Pa.
Dear Sir Your letter of inquiry at

hand and contents noted. In reply would
say, we are personally acquainted with all
the ofllcors of the Economical Mutual
Benefit Association, and know thorn to bo
upright business men, men whom you
may rely upon. They have always paid
their claims promptly. They have paid
over $100,000 to beneficiaries through us
alone. Trusting the above may bo satis
factory, I remain

Yours respocfully,
M. L. ZAHNisKn,

Cashier Sandy Lake Bank.

Mili, Citt, Wyoming Co., Pa., 1888.

E. M. B. A.:
Your check for $1,500 has been received

in full payment of my claim as beneficia
ry of Mrs. A. M. Lottoor, and thank you
for your prompt and fair treatment, and
cheerfully recommend your company to
all who want Insurance.

S. D. Lkttekr.
Note Mrs. Lettcor insured in lHSo and

paid fo(3 In Assessment.

PiTTsnuRou, East Eni, Doc. I, 1888.

C. B. Fulton, Sec'y E. M. B. A.:
I have Just (received your chock for

12.000 iu full payment of policy No. Diti

issued on the life of my late husband, and
wish to thank the ofthws and directors of
the Economical Mutual Contit Association
for thoir prompt and fair treatment of me.
I consider the comprny one of tho best,
aud the plan an excellent one, combining
cheapness with safety, and i ecu m mend it
to all lhaso desiring safe insurance.

Ei.IZAUKTIi WlSKMAN.

Attest, S. A. Gouiian, Witness.
Notk Mr. Wiseman hud been a mem-

ber of this Association since Sept. 20th,
ISNi, and had paid fi7 in assessments.

Franklin, Pa., Doc. 22, 1888.

Economical Mutual Bonellt Association !

I am just in receipt of your treasurer's
check for II.'mW.OO, being payment ill full
of policy No. 15S on tho life of my late
husliHiid, John Auiigh. Thanking you
for prompt and fair treatment of mo, I am

ISABELLA AMKIH.

Notk Mr. Amigli had beon a member
of this Association since Jan.Sd leS2aand
bad paid lu3 iu assessmeuui.

Sandy Lakk, Pa., Sent. 4, 1888,
To C. 11. Fulton, boc'y K. M. 11. A.

Dear Sir Permit me to acknowledge
witii thanks the receipt of New York
Draft for Hi icon hundred dollars, (1,6000),
boinu payment iu lull of tho insurance ou
the life of the late Cyrus U. Clay, of Big
UouU, Youango Co., t'a. I am fully satis- -

fled with the fair and courteous treatment
ns by tho Association and cordially rec-

ommend it to all who riosire insurance.
Maroarft Ci.at.

Frank Riont.1!,
Attest. isNoTK-- Mr. Clay Insurod In 1SS2. and

f 107 in assessments. or
box.

Whom it mat Conckr;.
Htiswarts RtTN, Pa. Juno 8. 18.S0.

This is to certify that wo have hold poli
in the KonnnmloHl Mutual Benefit an

of Sandy Lake fur the past cik'lit
years, ana can ctieeriuiiv recommend it

tho cheapest and best Insurance for per-
sons in nnslcrato circumstances that has
ever couio under our observation.

Wll.MAM YollNO.
Kl.lZARKTIt YOUFO.

Rtkwarts Ill's, Pa.. June 3, 1SS9.
Having hold policies In tho Economical

Mutual Benefit Association of Sandv Iako
seven years, we take great pleasure in

reCOIn mending it BS the clieapPMt Bill! fllir- -
that we have yet examined, and beliove

tTK A1M.,.tl ,r pm' , moder- -
circumstances wishing life Insurance

John Thomson.
J an kt Thomson.

N.

Following is a partial list of thosn who
havo already taken policies iu this county:

NEIM.TOWN.
Joseph Machesney, Merchant.
Josiah Neill, Farmer.
Aaron Font, Farmer.
William Woodcock, Tool Drosscr.
Mrs. William Woodcock.
Harry A. Burt aud wile.
Edward Burt, Farmer.
Edward Wooilcis-k- , Farmer.
William Dunham and wile.
William Phillips and wire.

STEWARTS lll'N.
M. L. Range, Farmer.
Dorcy Carson, Furmer.
James Elliot, Farmer.
William Dewalt, Farmer.
Wm. N. Zahniser and wifo.
William C. Bromley, Farmer.
James Carson, reinstated, Farmor.
Margaret Carson.

CHaH. POWERS,
licneral Statq Agent.

Sundy Lako, Pa.

If you are troubled with' a "hacking
cough," Downs' Elixir will give you re
lict at once. Warranted as recommended
or money refunded. For sale by D. Bar
nett.

PEKMUNAL.

Mr. N. IT. Frolichstoin, of Mobile, Ala.,
writes : I take crcat nleasuro tn recom
mending Dr. King's New Discovory for
Consumption, having used it for a severe

anj i have not been afflicted since. I also
bea to state that I had tried other reme'
dies with no irood result. Have also used

and D,. King'. New LifeKjjgrlo lite?
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump- -

uovara a Drug iore.

VTben Baby was lick, we gave ber Castorta,
When rtM was a Child, she cried for Caitoria,
VHiea she became Mlat, ehe dung to Castorta,
Whea she bad Children, she fare them Castorta,

DIED.
CLARY. On the Sabbath evening of

July 7, 1889, at her home in Pleasant
ville, Pa., Vina Cummlngs, wife of I
A. Clary.
Thus has passed away in life's noontime

in the thirty-sixt- h year of her ago, a wife,
a mother, and a daughter, of whom it may
be said as of lew she left behind her, she
caused In her hour of dying the first sor
row i,e ever broncht upon a human beine
Following; her husband's father not vet
year in the better land, and her own dear
,Btuer who gone on before and whose
memory she cherished with an abidln
an increasing affection, desolation nnd
sorrow sit upon the threshold of the homes
they have loft so lonely. She will not
only be missed hi her own home, but In
the social circle where was ever ready for
any good word and work ; in the prayer
meeting where her plaintive, pleading
voice was often heard; in tho Sabbath
School, in which she was an active workor
and gave freoly of her money, her time
and her talonts for its promotion ; the
temperance and tho missionary causes to
which she was ardontly attached, all will
deeply feel her loss. With a quick, bright
intellect, and a clear calm judgment, Mrs.
Clary blended an opon-hearte- d friendship
and warmth of affection that cudoarod her
to all who know bor. Not a trace of friv-
olity in her character, thoughtful, cheer-
ful, trustful, considerate, she was all in all
a womanly woman. A child-lik- e frank-
ness and sweet content were marked
trails of her briof aud bountiful life. Fa-tie-

in suffering, brave in sorrow, speak
ing no ill, "thinking no evil" and hopcfui
always, fcho lived u beautiful song uud an
eloquent sermon.

If the world over grows old in a minute
it is when such a wife and daughter and
friend is taken away. Tho Vina of the
dead days will be named loss and less by
and by it is nature's laws and it is wise

but not so the loveliness of her life that
has passed iu a measure into other lives.

Bewildered in tho darkness of
we cannot aco why ouo so rich in hope, so
atlluent in the promise of happy years to
coma has "honored her father and her
mother," and with whom it was Joy nnd
gluduess for all to live, should be cut down
before the lirst frost had come in the
very of earthly being. But
she has not lived briefly who lias lived
well. The world she knew hits been Iho
better for her presence, as now it mourns
ber gone. "Nay not good night," sho
snys, "but in another clime bid mo good
morning."
Fading away and yet to bloom again,
This fragrant flower ou some celestial

plain,
Transplanted to elysian bowers,
To live among God's fairest flowers.

Nebraska, July It. L. M. C.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Slum in lteck building next to Smear

baugli A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
kinds ot custom work troiu tho tiuest to
the coarsest aud isuuiunlees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable as lirst class work can be done for,

CJQ F A WEEK and upwards positively
O. .) secured by men agents stilling Dr
Scott's Geuuiue Kloetric Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scotl's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Dr,
Soott, 818 Broadway, N. Y. iov.lo-3ii- i

nt'C'KI.EN'M AIIMt'A MA1.VK.

The best Salve in tho world for Cuts,
RruiHes, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
money refunded. Price 25 cents per

For sale by O. W. Bovard.

TIONKWTA SIAUKl'TTri.
CORRECTED EVKRY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour Tfl barrel choice - 5.00(1.25'
Flour "r sack, . l.fcirl.fiO
Corn Meal, 100 Ihs - - -- 1.00(3,1.25
Chop feed, puro grain - (&1.00

Corn.Shellod - - 70
Beans H bushel ... l.S02.5O
Ham, sugar cured 14
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured -

Shoulders - - - - 10

Whitetish, half-barre- ls ... 8.S0
Lako herring half-barre- ls - 5.R0'

Sugar - 71
Syrup 50(0,110

O. Molasses new ... 50c47S
Roast Rio Coffee ... fa2S
Rio Coffee, ... . 2Ti($

Java Coffee .... 8215
Tea 20(fi)fK

Butter 13Q19
Rice 8

Eggs, frosn .... 12(t
Salt boat lal-- .... l.Zi
Lard vTH2

Iron, common bar ... .2,50'
Nails, 16d, Tfr keg - - - - 2.50'
Potatoes GO

Limotlbbl. .... 1.00

Dried Apples sliced per lb - - 5(3.8
Dried Beef - - 12
Dried Peaches per lb 10'
Driod Peaches pared per - 15:

tlCTG&ST Mqugr Ik
of the firm of MORCK BUO'Si- -

OPTIGIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the'

Eye. Examinations froe of cliargo.
WARREN, PENN.- -

CARTER'S

Oittle jiSSSr-- f
iflVER 7 ,i

ORE
Pick TTeadsche and relieve all tbe tmublM lnc
dput to a bilious etato of the syfttem, such

Nausea, Urowsiuewi, Distress after
rati nit. Fain In the Biite, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing.

Headache, yet Carteb's Tjttli Lnrfttt PitAS-ar-o

equally Taluable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while'
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tbe bowels.
Kven U they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those"
who suffer from this dUtressinir complaint-- ;

but fortunately their goodness does not ead'
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after nU sick bead

AGI
Is the bane of so many lives that here l where
we make our great boast. Our puis sure It
while oUiers do not.

Cabtsr's Little Lrm Pills are very tmatl
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gvntle action
please all who use them. In vials at Sf cents
five for II . Sold every where, or sent by uauV

CABTX1 lasuora CO., Vr Tax.

UFH. SdlEr.i, U Trice

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD LIVER OIL"

HYPOPHOSPHITE8.

It ttt ued and tndorted by Phy-tlci- an

because it is the beat.

It h Fahtablo as Idilk.
It is threa times as efficacious as

plain Cod Liver Oil.

It is far superior to all other ed

Emolsiocs.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not

separate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.

It is the test remedy for Cotsump-tio- n.

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-

ing Diseases, Chronio Cough and
Colds.

Sold by all Druffffiits.
eOTT 4 BOWNE. Cmehisvs. N. V.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovory has been

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon ber ami
for seven veurs she withstood its severest
tests, but' her vital organs wore under-
mined and death seemed imminent. For
three months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr. King's Now Disoovory for Con
sumption and wiui so much relioved on
taking lirst dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lnts."
Thus writo W. C. Ilamrick . Co., or Shel
by, N. C. Hot a tree trial bottle at u. w.
liovard's Drug Store.

The I'nauluieuM.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Biopus, Ind., tes-

tifies: "1 can recommend Electric Bitters
us the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. Out
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of IU years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, llellvllle. Ohio,
ultiruis; "The be-s- t selling medicine I havo
ever handled in mv M yeurs' experience,
is Electris Bitters.1' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so thai the
verdict unanimous that Electric Bitters do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
lilood. only half a dollar a bottlo at U.
W. Bovard's Drug Stole.

"wanted"
RELIABLE ACiENTS to sell eur New
lliu-l-i Arm Automatio bowing Machine,
The No. tl. Liberal inducements. Address,
WHEELER .V, WILSON M Ft J. CO.,.
Philadelphia, Pa. Established 1S18.

THIS DAPPRSTuS Plilladclpklm

ir.Ul I SiJti.e.lU4 A.-- , .icy .n

N. W. 4 VCR A SON, i.ul uuOiwiatU W

WORK of every desert;',":JOB at tho UKPUUI.1CX-- oill'-o- .

r


